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l IAverage for November 1900 3957
Average for November 1W5 3719

t
Increase 238

J Personally appeared before me
J tbli Dec 1 1906 E J Paxton gen
ABfal manager of1he Sun who at
ulrms that the above statement of t

We clrculatlon of The Sun for the
fsabnth of Nov 1906 is true to the 1

J beet of his knowledge and belief <

tPBTER PURYEAR Notary Publicl
t My commission expires January
J22 1O8tj

Dally ThoBglitI Loose thablta bind with tight
ietrong cords of bondage In the end

ORATORY IN CON RESSI
of Oratory of the burning sort prom ¬

11ses to resound through the halls of
congress when the issue tf national
1cm 1s precipitated in one of those

tiexpected turns of debate which
ftie most skillful parliamentarians

among 1hc floor leadera are often
j unable to anticipate and forestall It
t has byen Bald that the statesmen ot

Vjla have none of the eloquence
iJSt oncefdistingulshed the national
neglalature and this Iis really the
vflrst opportunity tho nation baa bail
in decades to ascertain Just how hot

7 <be fires of speech arp mgudeipg
under the smug fronts of our sen-

ators and representatives Tariff andcc

tree sliver were questions of expedil

ency but tbm subject t nationalism
VB state rights goes to thp yefy oreI

JItltoucherertlej in its ramifications arrl suBI
back to the famous contests of Jet 1

fffersbn Hamilton Adams > Burr and I

ifpaf down through Clays time Jpuch I

1ing all the Incidents ofour countrys
hlstory to the Immediate present
Parties werp prlglnally founded on
this issue and party pp clis ltIII

kf recent years hale been guided by thetOylIrdl8pipn
i I

Always under the original Demo
cratlc regime when ouc affairs JJere
comparatively simple ther was Jfjal
oils watch kept of the powers qf the
federal government and i supr lDo
court decisions followed the trend pf
public sentiment the Justices bjinsI

men and citizens Later nw contltB J

rgenclet arose but still old decisjpns
on somewhat parallel cases seryecl
as precedents for the legislative nd I

executiv departments Now wejire
jsuddcnly burst forth as a world fiPSt
er with cplpnles and a distinct for j

elgn policy with manufactures and
commerce to be protected and en
arged We are a unified nation with

common interests as we were never
before The question of nationalism
tomes to the front again and this
jtlme national pride teems to take
precedence for once over state prIdeI

oafe AmericansIDemocratic leaders in congress ItI
under tpod will take the first op

tortanity to preclpltate a debate on
Jio l Ject1l hoping thereby to store

point buwe fqel they are too
jure both of the sentiment of the-
e ijpire 5n Jh IffiPfCgnabJlity of
ihclrown position When they mar
18i th tlmehonpred tenets of their

tn9ni one aproducc the
l ot joeJrJI lt Dmocraip pa

pefcpnialdlnirTa gl wing account pf
theXwelcqp xtended by that party
tpWlJainJ najnisrBryan pn his
TMurnitroBJ EurOpe editorial as
BUrancea ot his jeadl rahlp of the
party apd isciraettC of iis speech in
wkiikVlw jfocate1ithe gpvgrnment
owMrslilp dtirallroads

tellhe vMpr1i prcb where it may
Jtiicoj i trjrarni hire a real grloy

<
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atari are not pitted on this issue be
fore the session adjourns

0

chin Alti r tS rn mF
Tensity who jaseprung jute > roml
nenco as thp defender of John D

Rockefeller makes another ringing
Speech against rhat he denominates

swollen demagogy lie asks It it-

s a crime for a genius to affordem
ployment for 150000 mep toJn
create wpgos and indnjs a J fi r
for iphllaijthropy Coujsl of Jqpll e

arc jlragponed Into subserviency to

iJ cu UycI authority ho declares
men beln condemned without kcon

llctlq pni told to cle t fltemsyes-
after hy are con4emned wFtfiot-

msrcI This manltjstJ has no rot
erence to the Immunity path nut i

through this dark picture lJhcro al ¬

ways gleams this qne gjad farr of
optimism for the qer ot srfu1e

land he lifts his yoke jri prai9 IfI
Providence that jlVe are Readiedl
by the calm confidence app jlgnal
ability of the greatest meriever
known In the commercial world

Ah blessed assurance And the
rest of uswe too see the silver lin ¬

ing to the cloud that throws an ever¬

lasting shadow over Jfls pejjod of
national existence Dark though j

the hour and III the prospects yet
not without Its compensations Is the
crisis that brings forth into the light
of publicity such a grand figure Qs
that of Chancellor Day I

p

One of the wisest moves made by

the Commercial club was the exten
slpn of its relations with similar or ¬

ganizations In other cities The sue¬

cess of the Oommcjclal club In some
Tespocts Depends on tin usefulness In
Cmergenclb4 not only to the city but
to Individuals Dy the reciprocity
agreejjient entered Into a member of
tho Paducah Commercial club llIltI
ing another city may carry a card
which serves as a letter of Introduc ¬

tion and entitles him to all the court ¬

esies add benefits of the commercial
organization In that city Such cre
dentials put him Immediately In

touch with the foremost business
men of the city and distinguish him
as an optimistic public spirited citi¬

zen of his own community It Is a
fine thing to go away from home and
boast of Paducah her enterprise and
her club which stands for that en ¬

terprise but the man who does not
belong to the club can neither boast
jf his city Thor the club If he says

he does not belong to it he must
leave the Impression either that be is
not sufficiently interested in his city
tp Join the club or that the city or
the club is not worthy of his sup¬

port If he thinks the city Is hope ¬

lessly retrogressive he should Ileave
If hels not satisfied with the club he
should Join and make It what It
should be

p l

J

Tho department of commerce
and labor seems to give little
show for Its existence except to
provide for an Immense army of
omen holders The report of
Secretary Metcalf of the de ¬

partment of commerce and la¬

bor shows that the expenditures
of the department for the last
fiscal year were 10508185
distributed chiefly among 9

500 employes Ky State Jour¬

nal
The report of the Department of

commerce andllabor If the Journal
editors eyes had not been glued to

the figures with dolfar marks before
them would bare shown him that
the bureau of statistics census bu>

resiu and other branches of this dej
partment which necessarily employ

an army ot clerks supply most valu
ablo > JnCorm ton which If sent out
monthly to the prss and keeps the
public informed on matters that
heretofore have been variously
guessed at Naturally such work as-

talJstp this department does not call
for expenditures for much else than
salaries and stationery Time State
Journal ikei to see the government
bug things with its JIIoneyjj

0rWith the actual holidays nearly a
week Away already three serious acc
dents to small b>jj1slngjfY pistols
and powder have happened The
great danger of tthese wounds from

tl pistols 4s pot so much lIn the ex-

tent qf the immediate Injury ad thQ3

ifariger dt infection unit consequent
Jock Jaw1 Nuiriorpus lInstances at
cases Yesuiflrtg faTally IiTthls waY
should pe a warning to parents The
police aqopt stringent rtgulatlons
but policemen have something else
to do beside search small boys for
weapons and the youngsters natu ¬

rally are Intelligent enough to hide
the plstolji when a copper 4 s about
Some physicians suggest a fine for
the <sale ofthe toys Certainly the
email annual profit accruing to the
retail merchant should not jbe allow ¬

ed to oSxit the danger to human life
pr

jigheap candy is doomed along with
cheap Ice cream because the pure
food commission has tired a stand-
ard

¬

of glucose to bs used and tho
torm chocolate creams no longer may
be used lo referring to the color In

IJt l of the composition of candy
Tb t means thatt atier January man ¬

ufacturers han not be pefmltted toI

psecpmmon yarnlsri for the outsideI

coaling of chocolate1 creams
cheap filler for the cream AndI

I probably toss harm In
gradgeln I 1I than inpiand the or
lln rr41nner desert but there laI
race Bnlcjde in some oOljq multi
colpred tpmppslUons Jsold for jhe
gratification of an infantile sweet
tooth

J
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CITY DEFENDANT

IIOE1 TAX SUIT
1 IJ
AytLqp Tip Cmnpany Asks

> For Refund

t

j

Ii tV1 i i
Amount Claimed to Have Been IaldI

on Illcgul NSwsiiiciit Under
ProtcsTT

J

SUIT DATKS RACK TO YEAR 1004
q

Suit was brought IIn the circuit j

court today J4V
by1 the Ayerlor3 Tfa

company to recoyer from lhe city
COC38 taxes alleged to havq been

palcf under protest September 21
ibo4 The original amount was

57750 oh steamboats assessed at
idsfooo The penalty added to tiell
orjglnall tax bU swells the total
amount to 00638

The company claimed its home of¬

flea In Chicago and aile ed It paid
tajea on the property yajuatlon
theVe The city treasurer collected
the bit with the 10 per cent pen ¬

ally added The company thou went
Into court to decide the validity of
the assessment and the Btafe court
decided against it In fM state court
otappeals the decision went against l

the company and an appeal was
made to the supreme court of the
United Spates which decided In fa
vprof the corporation reversing thg
lower courts and returning a man ¬

date heie June 21 190C

Since that time the petition states
repeated demands have been madeii
on the city for a refund of the mon-
ey

¬

and each demand has been re-

pulsed
¬

necessitating the company to
go tQ law to collect the debt

I

The suit recalls one of tho bitter ¬

est fights the city ever figured In The t

fight resulted in the AyerLbrd com ¬ t

pany removing Its hoipo part from t

Paducah to Evansville
The AyeiLora Tie Company rep ¬

resents millions of dollars and runs
over half a dozen boats In the Ohio
Cumberland Tennessee and Missis¬

sippi rivers and tributaries

Open Iontnnl Jantl
Helena Mont Dec 20rTele

graphic orders from Washington ii

1nltedStatet I

tana which will result in opening for
settlement several million acres of
and In connection with time forest

reserve proclamations of President
Roosevelt all lands therein bad been

J
withdrawn from all fornl otentry i
and In many Instances whole counties
were involved Delegations were
sent to Washington to protest with

t
the result that the order has been
modified with flie exception of coal

deptrtmentis
T

Fight on a Train
Fulton Ky Dec 20 In a des ¬

perate encounter wit hseven or eight i

Italian laborers on the Illinois Cen ¬

tral accommodation train to Fulton
Ky near Woodstock late yesterday t
afternoon Deputy Sheriff Joe Hill
shot Joe Craven one of the Italians
through the left hip breaking the
bone while he sustained a scalp
wound by being struck on the head
wit ha heavy mandolfn wielded byI
another Italian Peter Freeman

YOU DONT HAVE TO VIA I-

Kvtrjr dose inikM you fee better Lax po-

keep your whole ln >ldet right Sold on the
moneVbtck plata e rjrwhere Price So < tot

Not a truth to art or science has
>

been given
But brows have ached for it and

souls tolled and striven
And many have striven and many

have failed
And many died slain by the truth

they assailed
v The Osteopathic science has been
assailed as vigorously as ever any
new truth that has been offered thI
world but today It Is rapidly coming
Into Its own as the people ecomo
better acquainted with Itknow it

Osteopathy is an evolution of the
science pf treating disease It went
back to the first principles in nature
for its foundatl n and by taking a
step backward it has made a great
stride forward

It Is merely a common sense
treatment a method of manipula ¬

tion to restore tho normal conditions
oft nerve control and blood supply to
every organ of the body by removing
tho physical obstruction or stimu-
lating

¬

or preventing functional ac-

tivities
¬

as the condition may re
quire

The success I have had In Padu-
cah fjji treating rheumatism neural-
gia

¬

tjcrypusncM malaria condltlops
such as the tiredout rundown fe l

Ing sick heavy headaches and
stomach disorders are but a repefl
tipn of tho successes of the science
everywhere
7 Come to see me at any time and
let me tell you jf Paducah peoplel
you know well who will vouch to
benefits received from the treatment
Thats the best recommendation II
ian give you
bn FROAOE B18 Broadn Ijy I

Phone IfOJ

Charged Against

AltSOV

Proprietor Whose1

lintel Was Mysteriously Darhcdi-

Jllddletown
4

6 Dec 20 0 N
Powers proprietor of the Rommel
hotel destroyed by flro yesterday
was artestcd on a charge of arson
this afternoon Thp arrest followed
investigation bj the authorities too
day It is claimed that Powers Is too
111 to be moved jo this city The cot
bner Is conducting a post jnortem on
the body of Earl AllwrlJon found
dead in thd burned hotel

XOVITIATBS RXlWiLKD

rotc Ve llkJn1Thcm I

Paris Dec 2o Novitiates for the
priesthood at the Seminary of St
Sujphlce together with the directing
priest were expelled by the police to-
day Fifty students all foreigners
were at the seminary when the police
visited ttl place They hid nQ place
to go and declined to leave except
under physical compulsion The po¬

lice seized some of the students and
then all11lft peaceably

lila JIMI I Hl ItKFKRKK

Heavy Welfihf Chniiiploii Accepts Of
f r to Omrlntl

TonopaTi Nev Dec 211 It has
been decided that games J Jeffries
shall referee the Gaasherman fight
Tho articles of agreement gave thei

Casino Athene club tbc right of se
etion If the princIpals cannot gree

letfrlcs was orrerd1o and ex ¬

lDemises to referee and has accepted

English ICUucutlon Bill Klllnl
London Dec OThc education

bill received Its death blow in the
house of lords today Doth tidesI

spent the last thrd days In practically
Incessant conferences with the object
of discovering an acceptable compro¬

mise but the opposition found them ¬

selves unable to accept tile codces
slpns offeredl by the government

Lord Lanedowne 1n behalf of the
opposition this afternoon moveiTthut
the lrda Insist OU tjielr amendments
to the bIJI This notion was adopted
by 132 p C2 and the education bill
was thus killed

Little Cypress Wctlillng
Yesterday evening at the residence

of the brides father near Little CY-

press
¬

Mr Butch Barrett and Miss
Eulah Story were united in marriage
The bride is a daughter of Mr and
Mrs Ben J Story while the groom-

s ason of Mrs Alice Barrett and a
brother of Mr Ed Darrett an em ¬

ploye at the I1Iln ls Central railroad-
s ops

Hunter Decapitated
iCarml ILl Dec 2OWhIl out

Bunting with companions today
Chartes Toraasj aged 20 the eon ot-

a farmer living west of this city in
climbing a fence accidentally die¬

charged his gun The shot tore hisI

head from his body lIe was hunting
rabbits to sell for Christmas

QIio JJlHp Fate
San Francisco Dtc 20A few

charred human bones all that re ¬

mains of the body of Willie Dayton
a victim of the fire of April 18 wereI

found in the ruins of a lodging house
at 708 Howard street She was a na-

ive

¬

of Dayton Ohio and was 22
years of age

Boy Itiuidlts III Chicago
Chicago Dec 2Two boy ban-

dits about 13 years old are terroriz ¬

ing certain sections of the city
Armed with revolvers with handker ¬

chiefs over their faces they have heldI

up and robbed a number of people

Numerous 1 ports are made but theI

police are unable to Ilocate them

t Wnsliburn in irbarH Place
Worcester Mass jc 2dChaa

6 Watdiburn Republican was elect
d representaUve In congress today

for the third district to fill the vacan-

cy
¬

caused lby the death ot Rockwood I

Hoar r
Y

Gold Ship In Overdue
Seattle Dec 20Grave fears ateI

felt for the safety of thebig steamer
Pennsylvania She Is six days over¬

due from Valdez Alaska with 200
passengers The ship also carries a
half million In gold

Before you bqv mixed nuts
raisins or candles elsewhere see JimI

Vlaholcas 304 Broadway Best
quality lowest prices

FIRST TO WEAR

OUT IMAGE
tte j

r

Simple PiH criptloa Which t

Should Bo Valued By
Elderly People

Relieves All Kornis of Kidney and
Dlajdcf Tniublis anti Hlieu-

niiitlxm Absolutely j

I

harmless and In
v expensive

r
j

YOU OAX FiX IT AT HOMB

All medical authorities are agreed
that the blood is the great source of
disease or of health In the human
system If the blood Is pure the In ¬

dividual Is strong and healthy jf
the blood Is Impure or diseased then
there is sickness or decay in the
wholg system

Rheumatism IIs strictly a blood dis ¬

ease It Is caused by excessive qrIC
acid Sores pimples etc mean bad
blood Catarrhal affections must be
treated through the blood to get per ¬

manent results To get well to foil
strong hearty and vigorous ono
must have good cljan blood and lots
of it You cant clean the bjtjojj thor ¬

oughly unless the kidneys are made
active Dad blood means clogged in ¬

active kidneys and liver which caus ¬

es too such symptoms as backache
nervousness bladder and urinary dll
flculttos and other sympathetic trou
byes

Hero Is a slmpjo bpwj FPfPgr and
the prescription for maklnK jf upJh
as folIcWSt jiyf

Fluid Extract Dandelion onehalf
ounce Compound Kargon one pqijce
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla three
ounces Shako well In a bottle and
tike in teaspoonful dpsw after each

Imeal and again at bedtime The In ¬

gredients can be o6uind at any
good preset igtloa pharmacy at small
cost

paperhaveeftectivekidney and bladder diseases which
should relieve rheumatism stud ca
tarrhal affections and roplacp that
weak wornqnt Indifferent feeling
with strength vjgor and health

This prescription is considered by
the boat physicians as a fine system
renovator and being made of vegeta-
ble

¬

extracts only is harmless and
anyone can mix It at home Try this
anyway before Investing In tho se-

cret
¬

unknown concoctions of tho pat
cut medicine wnnufacfurera

IS THBRB A SANTA CLAUS
This editorial answer of Tho Sun

Now York to a little girls question
has been printed many times In ohor
papers but We want all the chlldjpn
who read Tho Circle yes and their
fathers and mothers too to know
Just how such an important luestlpn
was answered eo hero it Is

We take pleasure in answering et

once and thus promptly the com ¬

munication below expressing nt the
same time our great gratification that
its faithful author Is numbered amon
the friends of The Sun

DeajJ Editor I am 8 years old
Some of my little friends say there-

Is no Santa Claus Papa says 1if
iou see it In Tho Sun Its so Please
tell me the truth Is there a Santa
Claus 7

VIRGINIAI OHAULOX
iFS West 95th street
Virginia your little friends arc

wrong They have been affected by
too skcptlplsm of a skeptical ago
They do not believe except they see
They think that nothing can be which
Is not comprehensible by their little
minds AK minds Virginia whether
they be mens or childrens are little
In this great universe of ours man Is

a mere insect an ant In his Intellect
as compared with the boundlessI

world about him as measured by the
Intelligence capable ot grasping the
whole truth and knowledge

Yes Virginia there is a Santa
Claus lie exists as certainly as love
and generosity and devotion exist
and yoi know that they abound and
give to your life Its highest beauty
and Joy Alas how dreary would be
the world If there were no Santa
Plans It would be as dreary as If

there were no Virginias There wpuld

bo no childfaith thekno poetry
no romance to make tolerable this S
existence Wo should have no enjoy-
ment except In senso and eight The
eternal tight with which childhood
fills the world would bo extinguished

Not believe In Santa Claus I You
might as well not beilevo in fairies
You might get your papa to hlro men
to watch In All the chimneys on Christ
maa Eve to catch Santa Claims but
even It they did not see Santa Claus
coming down what would that prove
Nobody soos Santa Claus but that It
no sign there Is no Santa Claus The
most real things In the world are
those that neither children nor men
can see Did you ever seen fairies
dancing on tho lawn Of course not
but thats no proof that they are not
there Nobody can conceive or Im ¬ I
agine nil the wonders that are unseen
and unseeable In time world

You may tear apart the babys
rattto and see what snakes tho noise
Insldo but there Is a veil covering
the unseen world which not the
strongest man nor even tho united
strength of all the strongest men that
ever lived could tear apart Only
faith fancy poetry love romance it
can push aside that curtain and view
and picture the supernal beauty and
glory beyond Is It nil tea T All Vir ¬

girds In all this world there I noth-

Ing
¬

else real and abiding t
No Santa Olausl Thank God lie

lives and he lives toreverl A thou ¬
I

sand jars from now Virginia nay
ten times ton thousand years from
now ho will continue to make glad
tthe heart of childhood The Circle

CIianipH Opinion
Champ Clark of Missouri Is good

torn interview at any time A score
otcorrespondents rushed up to him l

What do you thintof this mes ¬

sage
And twenty expectant pencils wereI

poised flljovc wcnty voluminous padsI
HiI hnVeat read It
Dowp went the pencils and Iladsii

But Ill tell you whtfllthink of
rA

at
Up went the pads
Its A very tong message

A Coriret Reply
Jack London the well known nove

lit has a groat affection for children

fn San Francisco there eie two

twin sisters lIttle ginA of six years
of whom Mr tamdon Is very fond

On the way to his boat one morning
Mr Ixmdon met one of the tw4n He
stopped and shook her hand

Good Tnornlnit my dour ho said
And which of the twins oro you

The lltjlo glr answered gravely
Im tho ono whats out walkla

TEAMER BLOWS UP
1 tt I-

e

IO J I JPPI

Not Known How Many Lives

Are Lost on W T ScovHlo

Dollcr lAU Go all She lUdeH at tlio i
Wliorf nt Gold punt Neari 1

lc3esburg I

I
HALF OX UOA11D AHK1MIHSIXOq

Vlcksburg Miss Dec 20 Ono
of tho most disastrous accidents In
the history ot the Mississippi rIver 4
occurred today when the steamer W
T Scovllle plying In the VicksbUrg
and Davis Bond trade wps destroyed
my an explosion Owing to the largo
number of negroes on board It It Im ¬

possible to ascertain the exait num ¬

ber pf dead and Injured but the om

ter of the boat state that nbl less
than ton or morO than sixteen were a
killed They say like number were iInjured The dead white men are
Captain JOhn Quackcpboss master
of the boat pf Vlcksbnrg Cleric
Wade Quackenboss of VIcksburg
Lavell Verger of Jacksoul Clerk j
Joseph Smith of Yazpo City

The number pf dead and jiijurpd
negroes cannot bo statejl at this
time but of the crew and pasngcri-
st ot CQ about half are mlssTnt

lloaj Iliown fp Aotn
Tho accident occurred at Gold

Dust landing 17 mIles south ot this
city Time boat was taking on freight
when suddenly the boiler exploded
and the boat wa blown to atpms
Many Pf the timbers were thrown
hundreds of yards and some of those 4pn board were blown tP bits Th
boat was so damaged slip began to
sink Immediately

f
Lexington UI Mfi

Lexington K Dec 2Q 011

and gas were struck on the farm of
Theodore Bailey two miles from Lex-

Ington on the Newton pike Oil pro ¬ J
pectors aro leasing all the land In the
vicinity and preparing to drill
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llImpoited Neckwear ii-
t + s For Gifts r
l I

You wont make a mistake if you give
any of your men friends handsome tie
or two A man was never knowji to
have too many

We are showing some very handsbrric
exclusive imported patterns which arc
the prettiest things to be had in farjs
and on the continent They are priced
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1prAgoods ggestion and a mark of refinement to
the fearer A good proposition because they are
always valuable We have them loose and mQunt g

r

Our Store is Full of the Beautiful

Nagelt jJ Meyer JewelersT
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